
New Advertisements,and was ancestress of the present. Coun-
tess of Loudoun, the hereditary custo-
dian of the sword of William Wallace.
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the ejection of Horace Greeley and
sw'ear-bi- into office. Never was the
wisdom of the old maxim, "Hasten
slowly,"; better exemplified. 1 t -

liOtiisvillo and Cincinnati.
If the Philadelphia Convention had

nominated Thomas A. llendricks, Ho-
ratio Seymour or George II. Pendleton

"on a Democratic platform, it is very
Fafo to say that not five per cent of the

' Jtepublican newspapers of tho country
would have supported the ticket. Yet

' the inconsistency of their doing so
- would not have been crreater than that

STATE OF lORTII CA ROLINA;
. Treasury Department,

,f t
.

: i . Jlalcigh. April 2d, 1872.
. The following act is published for the In-

formation-of tho holders' of londs of th
State ' ' ; ' 5of North Carolina. !

' The undersigned, in compliance with the
requirements of tho act, hereby invite pro-
posals, to be forwarded to this Department
on or before the 10th day of October, 1872,
for an exchange of the stocks of thfs Stalahi
any Railroad company,, or other corpora--,
tion, for the bonds of the State. . aid pro-;-posal- s

must be sealed and endorsed " Pro

It is . but natural the Republicans
should wish to indulge in just one loud,
long anq lusty snout over tneir. unex
pected triumph: If they exult a little
over their mortified and crestfallen foes
lately so jubilant, It will be but human
nature But after they have burned
powder, dnd shouted themselves hoarse.
they must pull off their coats and go to
woric border than ever.. The North
Carolina; result is ah Incentive to fresh
exertionson both sides. It will make
the Democrats desperate, and nerve
them to do what they otherwise might
have shrunk from: It gives the Repub-
licans assurance that earnest, organized
work Wil achieve success,, and that it
can be obtained in no other way.

Soone loudlong, ringing cheer for
North Carolina, and then every State.
look to its own affairs. The task be
fore the Republicans is to poll every
possible Republican vote in each State,
in each cbuntv. in each towashiD. in
each ward or voting precinct. Pull off
your coas, and goat It I Vteaveland,

Uhio-Jl&rald.-
.'. . ,

-..

FroiM the St. Louis Democrat, 22d.
r I ' Mrs. and Mr. : ; : -

How a Iturlingion Lady Turned Into a
Mccn A Strange and Romantic His
tory fico School-gir- l Eriends-On- e
of Ttiepi Harriedj Has a CMld, Turns
Into a Han. is Discovered and Harries
the Other.
Whenever a newspaper man has any--

1L! ' 1 J. i A 1 m. 1imiig uuuauai uwrue uuuui, ne inva-
riably.commences by the remark; true,
but somewnat trite, tnat "truth is
stranger.than fiction." In giving his
story to-da- y, 'the Democrat reporter
doesnot toiiow tne time-wor-n example,
but by due breach honors it more than
he would by observance.

The story which it is his to tell is a
singulars one, but perfectly true. It
was narrated to him at Burlington,
lowa, during a recent visit, and It was
mwu mt mi uppuiiuimy was uuurueu
him of

.
seeing the parties whom It af--

a mm tiects. upere nave Deen tnree or iour
similar cfcses recorded, but so rarely has

sili m rp tr.- - Vmrn- -. wi mmr. 1 1 m. V.u, uwirw dca uiiuuuy uuseivcu
and accurately noted, that the present
case .derives a largely increased inter
est.'-- '

-

Someififteen years ago, at one of the
principle; seminaries in Ohio were two
.beautiful and accomplished young
ladies, Whom circumstances threw un
usually Close together. They became
like the friends in Sheakspeare,

iA DOUBLE CHERRV
Growing on one stem." They studied
togetherbeing in the same class, room
ed together, ate slate-penci- ls together,
and, in ; their nocturnal envelopes, sat
at their room-windo- w to gaze upon the
moonlight ana :. tne tom-cat- s, who
gently slept on the adjoining roof. In
course of . time they graduated, and
each went to her home. But their
friendship was ' not impaired by, dis
tance, anu tno national revenue was
consideraly . increased by the postage
on daily letters irom eacn to the other,
full of alrection ana not cro&sed more
than twice. , In 1863, one of them be
came acquainted with a gallant soldier
from Iowa, holding the rank of Colo
nel- - who had distinguished himself
during tlie war. A brief acquaintance,
formed during hts turlough, soon rip
ened inta love, and finally culminated
in a happy marriage. For two years
they lived together, and under their
roof no guest save happiness seemed to
ha.vA.benn. .admitted. -- One child, the
idol of its parents, was born to them.
Toward i the 'end of I860, however,
people began to notice that JUrs.
had changed considerably in appear
ance. Her voice, once soit ana silvery,
had now a genuine masculine ring.
Her hands seemed no longer

SMALL. AND FRAGILE,
Under their weight of rings, but large
and bony. An indescribable change in
her walk was apparent, ana at last a
luxuriant beard forced its way upon
her face.'" It wa3 painfully evident that
her sex was changing. lTiysicians and
surgeons were caiiea in, ana an were
astonished, but none could prevent
nature from carrying out her strange
freak. The uufortunate wife, almost
broken-hearte- d, begged of her husband
to apply for a divorce. He applied for
it ana it was grantea. Mrs.

THROWING OFF TIIE PETTICOAT
And panier, which were hardly com
patible with the beard, gave up her
leminine, accomplishments ana pur- -

011 ita fTvL--
. tho coii;innr.moTii'TinUUA bOj UUVik bllU UUII lug mmm mm m

treated talking as a lost art, and earned
her way hy giving music lessons on the
piano. Of music she had always been
very fond .'and her rare accomplish
ments now stood her in good stead.

Through all this .; time,- - even when
parted from her husband, she had been

correspondence with her faithful
friend ami school-mat- e of years before.
The change which caused husband and
friends to forsake her had no effect upon
the faithful heart of her girlfriend.
And now comes the strangest part of isthis truthful and wonderful story. The
school-girl- s of ten years ago are now

- MAN AND WIFE.
When f Jlrs. developed into

r.ir. she naturally turned for
consolation and friendship to her old
friend, and talked love, not as the
school-srir- U but as the man. In her new
character she won again the heart
which was already hers. They were be
trothed and married, and now live
together happily in the State of Iowa,
prosperous in business, and highly re
spected by all who know them. Asa
niattef of coarse, the names 01 tne par-
ties are withheld on account of the
promXhent positions they held in so
ciety: and to shield them from the cu--
rious gazes of all who visit their city.

correspondent of The Democrat,
while travelinsr there, heard thisstrango
story went into their store and made a
small purchase of drugs in order to
obtain a view of this' strange couple.

foundjthem both in the store. The
husband may be some twenty-eig- ht

years of age; but does not look older
than a man of twenty-fiv- e. His figure

; SLIGHT AND WELIi KNJT. ly
IIi3 height is about five feet five inch- - 20anI hici tTniftht nrTlT lw I .l I fir" I J(lUUV4 All CIqH St w

pounds: t His hair is a wavy brown,
annual, uuifK, anu jiu vvtiii a nc.4..itiio
moustache but no beard, though his
"chin new-reape- d showed like a stubble-

-field -- In harvest time.V His fea-
tures

"Va.

are regular and pleasing; eyes Va.
dark and mouth small and firm.. The 4w.

is not that of a woman, but of a
keen, active and cultivated man. His

(or her wife, as the reader may
prefer) is about tweenty-si- x or twenty
seven, yery young looking, witn an
abundance of blonde hair and, very
sweet dark blue , eyes. She seemed

fond of her husband, and followed
verv iriotion with her eves, never

siieaks to him without addressing him
dear,'? Their life, according to the

f v marl a from 50 cts. Call and ex--

tp X Vamine or 12 Samples sent (postage
free) for 50 eta. that retail quicK ror u;.

. v r B. Ii. WOL.COTT,
30 4w 181 Chatham Sqnare, N. Y.

CI?0 E?f A MONTH easily made withiplOvJ Stencil and Key-Che- ck Dies.
Secure Circular and Samples, free. - --

30 4w S. S. Spkkceb, Brattleboro, Vt

RARE CHANGE FOR AGENTS
AGENTS, we will pay you $40 per week

in cash, if you will engage with us at once.
Everything furnished and expenses paid.-Addre-ss

F. A. ELLS & CO.,
30 4w . Charlotte, Mich.- -

5000 AGENTS Wanted for our
most attractive "GREELEY

& mroYrcv gbant ec --

SOJT,"
and

Campai"Ti Charts. The best ones
out. Send lor Circular. Immense sales.
Large profits. . , ' , I

IIAASIS & LTJBRECHT,
"Empire Map and Chart Establishment,
4w. ' 107 Liberty Street, New York. '

4 1 SYCI2 OMANCY. or SOUL CIIAUM-- r
XIIS. Uow either sex may iascinate

and gain tlie love and affections of any per-
son they choose, instantly. This simple
mental acquirement all can possess, free, by
mail, for 25 cts. together with a marriage
guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to
Ladies, Ac. A queer, exciting book. 100,000
sold. Address i. .

.V'-- T. WILLIAM & CO., l'ubs., Jfmia.

A di T7t"XTrP Cf WANTED for the
ITJllAJi JL O Autobiography of

HORACE GREELEY. A new illustrat-
ed edition, nov ready. Get this the best
and only edition --wriUn by himself and
endorsed by the Tribune; and our 1872
CAItAIN MANUAL for all parties, just
out, price $1.50. One Agent solar 80 in three
days. Splendid Steel .Fotraitol Ureeley, $1.
$300 a month made selling the above.

E. B. TREAT, Publisher, -

394W 805 Broadway,' N. Y;

, AGENTS WANTED .

For GOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN BOOR
. EVERY- - CITIZEN WANTS IT. .

Also, for CAMPAIGN GOODS. Address,
Goodspccd's Empire Publisliing1 House

107 Liberty Stfeet, New York.

nfl MOT FA II "while on your SummerUU IWI TttlL. Excursion North to se
cure one of the

CELEBRATED IMPROVED

Stewart Cook Stoves
With its special attachments. Roaster. Baker
fc Broiler. , The Stove and .Furniture care
fully packed for safe shipment. - Books
sent on application. . 30 4w.
Fuller, Warren & Co., 236 Water st., 2? Y

The Records of Tests,.
at CO WELL, Mass., proves

K. F. BURXAAM'S
ne-- w turbine:snDerior to ell others. It crave
a Mguer per centage tnan any Rg
other wheel of common finish.

"

Pamphlet and Price List, by
N. F. BURN HAM, York, Pa.

ROANOKE COLLEGE, Salem Va.
Twentieth Session, begins Sept. 4th, 1872.

Expenses for 10 months about $200. This
embraces Board and Tuition, including;
modern Languages, as well as all necessary
incidental expenses. Special attention in
vited to unsurpassed location, salubrious
climate, moral and intelMgent community.
thorough course of study,

. .

good conduct of
1 t " 1 1 A 3 11 3 tsiuaenis, ccc. ctuaenis m anenuance irom

fourteen different States Send for Cata-
logues, CirilTir'o.vW-'"-- '

Kev. D. Jr. JiiTTJLJ, JJ. JJ.f Jfresiaent.

It is not a physio which may give tem
porary rciiei.to tne sunerer tor tne nrst iew
doses, but which, from continued use brings
I'nes and kindred diseases to aid in weaK- -
ening the invalid, nor is it a doctored liquor,
which, under the popular name of " Bitters'.'
is so extensively palmed, off on the public
as sovereign remeaies, put it is a mosi
powerful Tonic and alterative, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical authori-
ties of London and Paris, and has been long
used by the regular physicians of oj,her
countries with wonderful remedial results.

Dr. Wells', Extract of Jurubcba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to
the plant and must be taken as a permanent
curative agent. .

Is there want of action in your Liver
ajd Spleen 1 : Unless relieved at once, the ,

blood becomes impure by deleterious secre
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
.Blotches, i: elous, irustulos, canker, nra- -
ples, fcc, fcc. '

Tako Jurubcba to cleanse, purify and
restore the vitiated blood to healthy action.

ISave you a Dyspeptic Stomach 1 Un
less digestion is promptly aided the system

debilitated with loss of vital force, pov-
erty of the Blood, Dropsical Tendency,
General Weakness or Lassitude.

Take it to assist Digestion without reac
tion, it will impart youthtul vigor to the
weary sufferer. ,

Have youweakness of tlie Intestines'
You are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or
the dreadml Inhauimation of the Bowels.

Take-ifr't- nllay Irritation-un- d ward off
tendency to inflammations. ;

Have you weakness of the IJterine or
Urinary Organ J Jfou must procure in-
stant relief or you , are liable to suffering
worse than death. ,L.

Take it to strengthen orsatrtc weakness or
life becomes a burden.

Finally it should be frequently taken to
keep the system in perfect health or you
are otherwise m erreal daneer of malarial.
miasmatic or contagious diseases.
JOHN1. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St. N TA

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for

Circular. aujr 15.i 30 4w.

L0NGW00D HIGH SCHOOL!
For Yonnjr Indies, Salem, Roanoke

. County, Va. ; I
Miss Fanny R. Johnston, with thorough
qualified assistants in all departments of

female education. The next half session of
weeks will commence Sept 6th, 1872.

For particulars as to terms of Tuition and
Board, apply to the Principal. , ,

References Prof. Jas. Holcombe, Belle-Vie- w

High School ; Miss Mary I. Baldwin,
Principal Augusta Female Sem., Staunton, is

; Rev. M. D. Hoge, D. D., Richmond,
; den. Jos. E. Johnson, Savannah, Ga.

: . , . :

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

MEDICAL SCHOOL
Baltimore, Ittd.

The next Annual session of this Institu-
tion will begin October 1st, 1872. and con-
tinue five months. The Clinical advanta-
ges of tho School are unsurpassed.

Fees, including Dissection and Hospital
Tickets, $65. ;

-

For Catalogues containing fulljarticu-lars- r
apply to Prof. C. W. CUANCPLLOR

Dean, Baltimore, Md. - yr,

of the support given by the Democratic
press to Mr.- - ureeley an Inconsistency
which time seems to intensify rather
than to modify. The Democratic lead-
ers begin to see the mistake which in--
volved their party in the ruin of the
Cincinnati movement. It was an over-
estimate of the strength of the so-call- ed

Liberal Republican element. "..They
believed all that was told them by the
disaffected and disappointed office-seeke-rs

of the .Republicans. They .took
Schurzathi3 word, when he boasted

" .that he carried the German vote in his
breeches pocket; they believed Trum-
bull when he gave out that his influ- -
ence would turn the scale In Illinois;
they Implicitly trusted Greeley when
he pointed to his famished followers as
men who could not be substracted from
tho Republican party without defeat-
ing it.

Nobody ever doubted that the nom-
inee of the Cincinnati Convention would
bo elected if he should receive the
promised per rentage of Republican
votes and the solid support of the Dem-
ocratic party. But it Is manifest now
that he will get Jielther. The Oncin-na- ti

Convention represented nobody
but those who participated in it, and
even of these several of the ablest and
best men have since repudiated s,

Hoadley and Stallo, who
were earnestly for it at tho start, are
now earnestly against It." And the
same Is true of Mr. Dienzer of this city,
and many others whom we might
name. Two State elections Oregon

- and North Carolina-hav-e since occurr-
ed, and in neither has the so-cal- ed

v Liberal Republican party been able to
make the slightest showing of
On the contrary, the straight Republi- -
can vote has been stronger in each of
these States than it was a year ago. A
very small percentage of disairitlior, in
cither would have sufficed for an anli-Administrati- on

victory, but win : tho
call was made there were none .!

pond. The urgent appeals orSu:i;;t-r- ,

Schurznnd Banks had no'chevf- - in
North Carolina, except to demonstrai

-- that party attachments are strum
!i than personal influence. The moment
P these men commenced to denounce the

Republican party and its leaders, that
: moment their certificates of Iiepubl:

canlsm were cancelled, and they were
assigned to the Democratic party, where

- they properly belong.
But trreat as was tho mistake of over- -

. estimating the strength of Liberal R
publlcanism, still greater was the mis
take of supposing that the Democratic
party could be dragooned into the
united support of such a man as Horace
ureeley. A slight knowledge of human
nature ougnt to have convinced tho
Democratic leaders that there was not
a single "anti-Gra- nt Republican" who
would not vote for a straight JJenncrat
as cheerfully as for a Liberal Hepubli
can. There was no man at Cincinnati
whose attachment to party was equal
.to his hatred of Grant. That Con voli
tion was com posed of malcontents, each
afflicted with a personal grievance, and
each ready to vote against Grant, no
matter who opposed him. A straight
Democratic nomination would Jiave
utilized all this hostility, and kept the
Democratic organization intact. There
is scarcely a man in the United atatcs
who, while pretending to be a Repub
lican, will not vote for General Grant,
who would not vote for Hendricks,
Pendleton or Seymour just as readily
as for Greeley, in other words, the
Democratic party gained nothing what
ever by the Cincinnati surrender. To
ascertain accurately what it lost by that
great blunder. It would be necessary to
tako a census of that large, number of
Democrats scattered throughout all the
States who will not vote at all at the
coming election, and that still larger
number who will support the nominees
or trie ixmisville Convention, and to
add to both that large number of Demo- -

. cratswho, regarding their party oMiga
tions as void, will .vote for Grant in
preference to Greeley, as a safer and
better man for the Presidential office.
Here are three very large elements of
loss to the Democratic party, any one
01 tnem more important than the only
thing offered as compensation for them
an the liberal Republican vote.

ine .uouisvine convention is no
longer a subjct for ridicule. Mr.
Blanton Duncan may be a very poor
politician, and an utterly unfit mau to
give character or strength to a political
movement, ljut we tnnt his worst
enemy will admit that his political and
social standing is at least equal to that
of Mr. Grosvenor, who claims to have
originated the Liberal Republican
movement ana tne Cincinnati Conven
tion. He is a candidate for nubile: svin- -
pathy and commiseration if he cannot
compare notes with Grosvenor as to nil
that entitles a man and his opinions to
tho consideration of the public. If
Grosvenor could organize a lolt h tho
Republican party, Mr. Blantou Duncan
must be a very inferior kind of man if
he cannot organize a bolt in the Demo
cratic party. The reasons for the Cin
cmnati bolt are multiplied by twenty
in favor of tho Louisville l)lt, and we
believe the results will be In the same
ratio. For every reason why a Repub
lican who failed to get an oinee should
not vote for Grant it will not be diffi-
cult to find twenty reasons why no Dem
ocrat should vote for Greeley. There
is no Issue of principle between Grant
and the Republican party, and there
is ho possible unity of principle between
mm . . m . . .aM 1 mm 1 .t I Wm mm 1 n wi 4 m mm

'there be; not In this fact the material
for a Convention and a bolt then poli-
tics and .parties in this country are
gross decepfions and. giant frauds.--r
Missouri .Democrat. , . .

A Famous Sword and its Guardian.
The Countess of Loudoun and ML

Hastings, with Lady Flora Hastings,
have arrived at Kilmarnock from Eng-
land, on their way to Loudoun Castle.
The countess, who (says Tlie Glasgow
Herald) is always welcome in this
neighborhood, was doubly so on this
occasion, as her ladyship brought with
her from England the sword of Wal-
lace. This 8word lias been preserved
in ixuaoun uistle from tho death of ; joy

allace until five years back, when it
was removed by the late Marquis of by
Hastings to hi3 seat in Leicestershire.
On the death of the marquis in 1S68 it
passed into tho possession of the pres
ent countess, who has just brought it J

hack to ita old home. It will le re--
xnemDerea inat tpe mother of VnUlaceJ

;Clt0(,K' SSr ii,
' .

- .Anroac ana, JLung Ailments.
DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR" . ! Ilenovates and'.;goratest the entire; system.

DR; CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
. . Should he kept in every house.

- ! . , UUU J13 lUe-giVlI- lg

'Tonic properties tried by all.

DR; CROOK'S WINE OF TAB '
4

: , , Ilestores .'the' Appetite and "

i j . Strengthens the Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR :
'

.

' Cures Jaundice,
4

.
'"'

.. . or any Jjiver Complaint.

DR. CROOK'S-WINEOFrTA-
R

).'-.- v. ,y y: Cur all Chronic Coughs,
; : 1 ; :.

- v and Coughs and Colds,
- , more effectually than any

, other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR -- ::

" Makes Delicate Females,
j. vhoare never feeling well,

- Strong and Healthy.;
- ' ; t : -- 4 n' 'i r.i J i ; r

DR. CROOKS WINE OITAR; f' Has restored many persona
'

, who have been f
" " " ' ' '.' unable to work for years.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR ;

Removes pain in Breast, Side or. Back.--

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF, TAR ;

Causes the food to digest, removing
. Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
, - Has cured cases of Consumption

w pronouncea incuraDie
1 4.1

r. by physicians.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
: - All recovering from any illness

' will find this the v
, , . best.TbNic they,can take.

DR CROOKS WINE OF TAR
. ! : Has proved itself

- ; j in thousands of-case- s

$ ? capable,of curing all diseases of the
it- ? j i - r Throat and Lungi.

DRi CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j

; V J . . : . regulator of the Liver.
i i v" .

'

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !
i

' ! , Should be taken to strengthen and
build up your system

- -

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR1 i

,
' 'Is the very remedy for the Weak

and Debilitated. 5

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR j
Will cure your Dyspepsia or- Indigestion.

DR; CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
'

; Rapidly restores exhausted
;

:
I strength. .,:

DRv CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
;

' : ' Should be taken if you feel
weak or debilitated. ' " lJ.,jljjajujliiLuvj i -i ill .mi - i "mi- - nr i

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
;, Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

. . ' winch makes it the
i a M ' best Tonic in the market.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
; lias cured so'many cases of

Asthma and Bronchitis
that it has been pronounced a specific

y '
. for these complaints.

PR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
.flakes Delicate Females,

who are never feeling well,
- j Strong and Healthy,

T 4

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
' Should bo taken if your Stomach

' is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
. , Will prevent Malarious Fevers,

. v , and braces up the System. ,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives tone and energy to

v Debilitated Constitutions.

T
PURIFY YOUR ; BLOOD.

DR.-CROOK- 'S

Compound Syrup of
I O K B3 T2, O O T I

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND -
- I

. SYRUP OF POKE ROOT
Builds Constitutionsfi.- - s up

' , . i t broken down irom f

V".. Mineral r Mercurial Poisons.

DIC CROOK'S COMPOUND I.
I..-- i SYRUP OF POAE ROOT

'
. : Should be taken by aH

- ' - ' ' t requiring a remedy
.V- - ' ' ' 'to make pure blood.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND I

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
f Cures all diseases

depending on a depraved condition
' L of the blood.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND 1

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures old Sores, Boils or Ulcers.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND I

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures Rheumatism and

y. Pains in Limbs, Bones, fcc.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
, SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Removes Pimples, Blotches,

and beautifies the Complexion.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND I
l ' SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.

y

, Is the bkst Alterative
j t i : or Blood Purifier made.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
' I

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT
y Cures Scrofula, f

'
.

- Scrofulous Diseases of the Eyes
or Scrofula in any form.

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND ' I

SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
- - - - ' '

(
; Cures Scald Head,
? Salt Rheum, Tetter.

CANVASSERS WANTED ;

' t For Our oWn jEfireside." " jj

6
An Illustrated Paper; 16 pages, published

Monthly. Subscription price, $1.50. Every
Subscriber receives a aluable Chromo, t
Fruit Piece, which Be for $5. Send 2 cent
Stamp for Sample a Premium List.:- -

Address - W. E. Gl MP, Publisher,
, Dayton, Ohio,

INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICERS:
ROBERT H. COWAN, President.'
JOHN W. ATKINSON: ; 'Vice President.
F. H. CAMERON Secretary. '
DR. E. A. ANDERSON. ' Medical Diree'r

- Itt " !r "'i i ' DIRECTORS : ; j ; fim

J W Atkinson, General Insurance! Agent
T B Granger, President of the Bank of

JNew lianover. ' - -
F; W Kerchner, Grocer ' and Commission

Merchant. : f-- :,'w ;;v ,,
? C M Stedman, of Wright and Sledman. ,

T H McKoy, of W A Whitehead & Co.,
Fayetteville. '
. .It H Cowan, President. .

" '
.

H B Ellers, Commission Merchant.
A A Willard, of Wlllard B rethers. i - -

W A Cumming, of Northrop & Cumming.
VG W Williams, of Williams & Murchison.

, , Eli Murray, of E Murray feCk. , ; - t ,
A J DeRossett. of DeRossett fe Co. "
Robert Henning, Of Dawson, Teel' & Hen-nin- g.

-- v" '1 ' ' ' - ; --

,. ;

Alex Sprunt, British "Vice-Cons-ul,
? of

Sprunt and Hinson. ' .
.P Murphy, Attorney at Law.
J D Williams, of J D Williams & Co.,

Fayetteville. - : , ,-

Jas C McRae, Atty at Law, Fayetteville
I B Kedy, Merchant,' Kenansville.
J T Pope,- - Merchant, Lumberton. ,!,

SPECIAL FEATUBES -
AND ADVANTAGES.

1st. No restriction on Residence or Travel.'
2. No extra charge on tho lives of Females.
3. Policies Incontestable after Five Years.
4. The Rates of Interest on the, Funds ?of

the Company higher, than those on the
Funds of Companies located in other States;
thus insuring larger Dividends to 'Policy
Holders. . : V' "

;

5. The Directors and Officers of the Com-
pany are prominent NORTH CAROLI
NlANS,who are KNOWN to be men of
INTEGRITY and WORTH. Jf rf r; - ' j

6. The Company is established on a : solid
and permanent basis, steps having : been
taken to increase the v''

CAPITAL STOCK OF $500,000.

7. ALL THE FUNDS OF THE COM-
PANY ARE INVESTED IN THIS STATE
AND CIRCULATED AMONG OUR OWN
PEOPLE. This fact should commend the
Company, above all others, to North Caro
linians. It is well known that hundreds of
thousands of dollars in Life Premiums are.
annually sent North to enrich Northern'
Capitalists, thus continually draining our
people of immense amounts which should
.be kept at home. On this ground the friends
of this Company confidently appeal to every
son of the Old North State, and ask their
support for this . ;

HOME INSTITUTION, "

which, while it Qffers substantially all the
advantages of Northern Companies, helps
to build up HOME INSTITUTIONS.

AGENTS WANTED in every county jn
the Stato, with whom the most liberal terms
will bo made. Apply to

JAMES D. BROOKS,
General Supervising Agent, V"

or, THEO. H. HILL, V

vLocal Agent,
apr 24 w6m. -- Raleigh, N. C.

TTTAKE COUNTY Ta n Superior
T T COTJRT. . - .r",

Augustus Herndon, J. S. Barbee and Nan- -

dian of William C. Herndon. : Martha
A. Herndon, Frances E. Herndon, James
B. Herndon and "Virginia C. Herndon,
Plaintiffs. V '

'
Against; '

William Herndon, Defendant. Summons
for Relief.

State of North Carolina, '

To the Sheriff" of Wake county Greeting:
You, are hereby commanded, to summon

William Herndon, the Defendent, above-name- d

if he be found within your county,
to appear at the office of the , clerk of the
Superior Court for the county of , Wake,
within twenty (20) days, after tne service of
this summons on him, exclusive of the day
of such service, and answer the complaint,
a copy of which will be" 'deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court for
said county, within ten days from the date
of this summons ; and let him take notice
that if he fail to answer the said complaint
within that time, the Plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. A

"

Hereof fail not, and of this summons
make due return. n

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, this 22nd day of July, 1772. ,

J.N. BUNTING,
" Clerk Superior Court,

' r : Wake County.
John M. Moring, ' ..: ;

; v Attorney for Plaintiff.
July 23, 1872. ,', ; 7 w4w.

"V7ANTED AGENTS ! '
S100 to $250 per month, everywhere, male

and female, to introduce the iiatest improve
ed, most Simple and perfect .

Shuttle Sewing Machine
ever invented. , We challenge the world to
compete with it. Prico only $18.00, and
fully warranted for five years, making the
elastic Xjock Stitch, aliKe on both sides.
The same as all the high priced shuttle ma-
chines.

Also, the celebrated and latest improved
:' SENSIC' ",

'

j - j COMMON

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Price only $15.00, and fully warranted for
five years. These machines will Stitch,
Hem, Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Bind, Braid
and Embroider in a most superior manner.
And are warranted to do all work that can
be done on any high priced machine in the

1 1 n T 5 3 m 1 y Owonu. . i? or circulars auu ttsnua, auuress o.
WYNKOOP & CO., 2054 Kidge Avenue, P.
O. Box 2726, Philadelphia, Pa.

ma 23-w3- m.

c ACRES of land- -2 ry x
Bankrupt Sale of Real and Personal

: ' ; "Property.
On Tuesday, the 8th day of Octoher, 1872,
shall sell to the highest bidder, for cash,

in the town of Ixuisburg,' in Franklin
countv- - North Carolina, the tract ofland on
which Arphibald Taylor now lives, about
XiJlXA llmLLtrnmrn WCJOU mm. UWO mm fU
Franklin ccnty, North Carolina, contain-
ing, by said A. Taylor's Schedule, 2,271
acres. This is a very valuable and produc-
tive tract of land, a largo portion of which

in original growth, with about 500 acres
off rich Tow grounds on it. It-ials- o has all
necessary outhouses, such as barns, stables,
dc.; and a store house for merchandising ;
also, a splendid dwelling house, large and
commodious, built at considerable cost. On
this land, being near Potis' gold mine, is a
gold mine, pronounced by competent
judges to be very rich, perhaps the richest
in North Carolina. .

At the same time and place, I shall sell
for cash, to the highest bidder, between 200
and 300 accounts, due bills, notes, receipts,
fcc., amounting to about $5,000. Persons
wishing to make a good investment of their
funds, would do well to have an eye to this
tract of land, as it is very valuable.

RICHARD W. HARRIS, Assignee ;
of the Estate of Archibald Taylor.

The North Carolina Victory.
, The glorious victory is fully assured. I

Wo have carried North Carolina by
handsome majority. We have elected
a Republican Governor. We have gain
ed a member of Congress, we nave
largely increased our representation in
the Legislature. We have wiped out a
popular Democratic majority in the
last contest of nearly five thousand, and
have placed a good majority on the
other column. The victory is complete,
substantial, significant. .' I '

We congratulate Republicans and all
the friends of good government updn
this auspicious result. It is gratifying,
and valuable in all its aspects in trie
encouragement of success, in the stimu-
lus of a majority not so large as to cre-
ate over confidence and large enough to
give cheer to the canvass, in the ludi-
crous confusion of the enemy, in the
unmistakable proof of. the hollowness
and false pretence of their whole cam-
paign. It secures us North Carolina in
November. It points to success .in
other Southern States. It imparts new
vigor and spirit to our canvass through-
out the country. It is a good omen for
the contests ofScntember and October?
Our. adversaries have called it 'the
forerunner of victory." .We accept and
adopt their judgment. - I

We have redeemed the State from
the Democracy.' But the fact of carry-
ing it is less significant than the fact of
making large gains. That fact tho fact
that ice. and not thev. have made the
gains is a direct and crushing blow to
the Greeley Democracy. Tho Democ
racy alone could not hone to succeed In
the country. They entered . intoi the
coalition with the expectation of enlist
ing recruits, extending their ranks and
converting a minority into a majority.
And here, in the first . struggle since
the full consummation of the alliance,
instead of making gains they lose one
of their own States. They cannot plead
mat mey inaae na enort never . uiu i

theyv work.... harder.- . Thev-
cannot say I

the coalition did not show its best all
tlicir trumn cards .were nlaved. They

I 3 A.1 At 1 ? A Ineeueu iuu presuire ui u single vieiury. i

They put forth all their power to grasp
it. And the result is not merely a de
feat, out a demonstration that j, both
sides to this corrupt coalition have bar
tered their honor and their manhood
only to find themselves

.
.weaker than

sbefore.
The canvass in North Carolina in all

its phases in the returns as well as in
the fisrht is a striking commentary
upon the character of the whole Qree-lev-Democra- tic

campaign. ForaHvcek
they have claimed the victory. They
started with loud boasts often thousand
majority. They cluner to the shadow
when all rational men saw that tho
substance was gone. And now,' after
all this vaunting, they find that they
are defeated, that they have suffered
heavy losses and that all the advanta
ges are with their apponents.' ' It is an
exact illustration of their entire move
ment.-- . Their whole canvass has been
one of brag and bluster, of claims that
were unwarranted and assertions that
were false. They build : their extrava
gant assumptions of strength, as they
lounded their claims to .North Caroli-
na, out of emptiness.. The same influ
ences at work elsewhere were at work
in JNortn uaronna. it tne ureeley
"tide" is sweeping over the country, as
our adversaries love to boast, It' could
not pass around North Carolina and
leave that State untouched. The fact
thftt they are defeated, and that they
lose there, tells the story for the Whole.
country. .

The Republicans of the land wjH en
ter upon the great work of the cam-
paign with high spirit and indomitable
energy, nvc nave every oneonrage--
ment. The omens aro witn us.p nut
we must spare no enort anu lanor to
make assurance doubly sure. From
now until election we ought steadily to
gain at every point. We are already
in advance. The sober, seconu nougnt
of the ieoiIe will give us greater
trcngth. with such earnest, arduous,

onramzeif action as tne emergency ce
mands, 'wo shall sweep the country
with a larger majority than ever be
fore. Aldan; Ar. V. Journal.

One Shout, and Then To Work.
North Carolina is redeemed. After

waiting patiently an entire week, all
doubts as to the result of tho election
are dissipated. The Old North State
has ranged itself in the" KepublKan
line, and answers to its name in the
roll call after New Hampshire, Connec
ticut, Rhode Island and Oregon. It
speaks first

.
for the South, and in spite

r- 1 a a a r
01 au euorts 10 siine us voice, it spcaKS

rmfrinfr. cm-inr- . fnr f h iinn'iiliwII nil m M m m n ' v& w ' iwj'ii mj

and the candidates of that party which inpreserved the South to the Union,
which freed it from the fetters of
Slavery, and rescued it from the rob- -

ner grasp of Rebellion.
The victory is grand. , At the last

election of candidates when the Repub
lican and Democratic parties measured
their strength, the State went Demo
cratic by 4,993. Since then the regis
tration has been largely increased by
additions reckoned by both parties as
mainly on the side of the Democracy.
There has been a secession from the
Republican ranks, and - tho- - Whole
strength of the leaders of the so-call- ed

"Liberal" bolt was thrown into the
State to Increase that secession.? The
Republicans worked hard, bu they
were at a disadvantage.

. In looking
a v tn amover me neia in xne last nours orthe

struggle the Opposition exulted in the
superior skill with which their cam-
paign had been managed, and were
confident of victory because they had
made their ereatest efforts in doubtful
districts, whilst the Republicans work- - A
txi hardest in counties belonmno' to
them by right. But in spite of these
supposed Democratic gains, of Demo-
cratic shrewdness, and of alleged Re-
publican bluudering, North Carolina He
wipes out its Democratic maioritv of
4,903, gives a Republican majority f
from one to two thousand, elects Its
entire Stato ticket, and returns three
Republican Congressmen, a rain ofone.
The delegation will stand three Repub- -
ncuus 10 uvu in 1870 two rwj

Republicans and five Democrats were
elected. To use the old phrase, this is

glory enough for one day." f

The Democrats went into spasms of
over th first rumors from North

Carolina, which gave the State to them !

a majority 01 irom ten to twelve
thousand. They flung up their hats- - face
llirew ouc ineir nags, Durncd ud their
powder,, woke their roosters from their ! wife
ong sleep, and spread themselves in :

oratorical fliffhts. Theses!
offices who sat uneasily on the fence

very
his

scramble on to the Chappaquack plat;
form. Tho decision in JSorth Carolina us
was declared decisive of the whole con
test. Nothing was left but to record

posals for Exchange of Stato Stocks.!'
Ah is ueemea unnecessary to set lorm tue

detailsof exchange, as tho act is explanatory
of itself. D. A JENKINS,

, State Treasurer.
; W. M. SI1IPP,

' Attorney General.

AN ACT fen' Exchanging, the Slocks of. the
mace jor .uonas vntu toucn suci chocks

' were obtuined and for other purposes.
Sec; 1. The General Assembly hf North,

Carolina do enact: That, the Public Treas-
urer and. Attorney General shall advertise!
for six months in such newspapers as thoyij
may select, and invite proposals for an ex-
change of the Stocks held .by the State in;
any Railroad or other corporation, for the;
bonds by which 'the State acquired sueh'
stocks ; or any. other bonds, of the State (not
special tax) where the stock is not specially
pledged for the' redemption of bonds issued
to jsuch corporation; such bids shall ibo
opened on a day appointed, and those tornja
be accepted which may bo most advantage-
ous for the State ; '.Provided, That In no event
shall any of the said .stocka bo exchanged
for less than their par value, or for loss than
three bonds of same nominal value, issued
in aid of Chatham Railroad," January 1st,
1863; and provided further, No. stock In the
North Carolina Railroad shall be exchanged,'
unless in the same offer it is proposed to
take twenty shares of, utock in the North
Carolina Railroad, ten shares in the Atlantio
and North Carolina Railroad; and twenty
shares in the Western North Carolina Rail-
road Company (Eastern Division,) and topay therefor two bonds of one thousand doi- - :

Iars each of the State, Issued to the Nor Mi
Carolina Railroad under acts of 184S-'i- t)
chapter eighty-tw- o, or 1854-'65- ,s .chapter
thirty-tw- o, one bona or one thousand dol-
lars, issued to tho Atlantic and North Car-
olina Railroad, under acts 1854-'5- 5, chapter
two hundred and thirty-tw- o, br acts lof
1856, chapter seventy-fou- r and seventy-si- x,

and two bonds of one thousand dollars, i s-

sued to the Western North Carolina Rail-
road (Eastern .Division,) acts 'of lKGG-'o- ?,

chapter one hundred and six or in tho
aforesaid proportion.

Sec. 2. That any Railroad,, or ;othor, cor-
poration, which has heretofore receive!
bonds of the State in exchange for bonds of
said corporation or person holding such
State bonds, shall be entitled to a surrender
of a bond of such corporation, upon the re-
turn to tho Treasury of any State bond of
equal amount, issued under the acts of the
General Assembly or , Ordinances of the
Convention, authorizing such exchange,
and upon a return of all bonds issued un-
der any particular act or ordinance, tho

be entitled to a cancellation
and surrender of any mortgage executed to
the State for securing payment of such eor- - '

poration bonds, or Stale bonds; coupons on
saia Donas may oe exenangeu in iiko man-
ner and cut oil and retained ou cither side
to make equality. . ,

Sec. 3. To facilitate the exchange proposed
in this act, the State does hereby relinquish
all claim for stock in the Western Railroad
above one million one hundred thousand
Hnllnrs anrl smrrmidprs to tho said fiomnflnv
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousanu dol-
lars coupons now in State Treasury with-
held on a former exchange of Company
bonds for stock in said Railroad and . also
the State does hereby relinquish all claims
to stock in said company above six hundred
thousand dollars upon the return to the
Treasury of the five hundred thousand dol-
lars of Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther- -
lord company bonus, ana coupons hereto
fore issued to said Western Railroad com-
pany; Provided, That any person acquiring
a share of State stock in said corporation,,
Khali be entitled to all rtsrhtm and rrlWl

--ntternt pi i attr gtocfttiuiaers in voting, and
in the election of the directors whose num-
ber shall be determined by the stockholders
of said company. , .The State also relinquish-
es all claim to stock in the Western North
Carolina Railroad above four millions of
dollars. .

'

Sec. 4. That as soon as th proportion of
shares of stock for which the Stato appoints
one director in any corporation, is exchang-
ed, the right of the State to appoint such
director shall cease and determine, and one
director to be selected by lot shall ho de-
ducted from the number appointed on tho
part of the State; and upon acceptance of
this act by any corporation and such guar-
antees given for its fulfillment as shall j bo
deemed sufficient by the Treasurer und
Attorney General, all further rights to rep-
resentation by the State either by direct rs
or proxy, shall cease and determine. ; ,.

Sec. 5. That as soon as .may bo practica- -
ble, the Public Treasurer shall roceivo the
bonds offered in exchange, and in tho pres-
ence of the Auditor and Attorney General,
shall cancel the same.. It shall also bo hi
duty to transfer the stocks and execute such
conveyances of the other interest hereinbe-
fore mentioned as shall be deemed necesaa-ry- ,!

such conveyance to be in a foim ap-
proved by the Attorney General, J

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the Auditor
to make a minute of what . shall be done by
the Treasurer in the premises, and to tnako
therefrom such entries in the books of hi
office as may secure a just accountability
on the part of the Treasurer because of tho f
transaction hereinbefore mentioned.

Sec. 7. The Pablic Treasurer shall make
special reports upon the subject of this art
to the General Assembly at every session.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from
and after its ratification. ,,--

Ratified the 1st day of February.' . I)..
1872. 44--w-td.

W. T. ADAMS. T. R. ADA tSH.

W. T. ADABI8 & SON,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

STE "A IVt 32 NG I ISTXC H

. SAW iAND GRIST mtl.J
: i i .

Plows, Harrow, Cultivators Ifol(l njy
Iaclilncs, "; -

and all kind of .

CASTINGS.
All work neatly and promptly cxocutel.

by skilful workmen, on tho most reasonable
terms. .

i

Tne senior partner has had over 40 years
experience in the business, and feels justified
in saying that he can give entire satisfaction. '

WAITED loo.uou pounasoia uast iron,
for which the highest market price will be
paid, in cash or exchange for work. , .

Works one Square West of Court IIoino
Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1872. 0 w3m.

rpO CLAIMANTS !
)

Claimants desiring testimony taken In
cases (not exceeding $5,000 each) now pend- - '

ing against the United States, for Stores or
Supplies, taken or furnishod during tlio
Rebellion, for the use or the union army,
will write to me at once, as I am now ready
to officiate In that capacity. .

J. N. SNELSON,
Special Commissioner, ' '

w6w. f ' Asheville, N. C. 1

jq'OTICE !
,

ADDlieation'will be made, at the Septem
ber meeting of the County Board of Com-
missioners of the County of Wake, for tho
formation of tho Township of Cary, out of

of Swift Creek. White Oak, CedarPortions House's Creek Townships. .

August 4, l7. i wat. .

ua u luuguier-- w .Lioucioun, ana mar j watcning tnecnancesoi success, hurriedon the death of his uncle, Sir Riruild down on the Democratic side and bark-Crawfor- d,

of Loudoun (hangetl.-h-r the ed their shins in. their anxiety to
h nnnon or a ... 1 iirAiiAAA 1 1 . i .--"fi " "jf iiiacu nuu i ue cus-
tody jof his only daughter, Susannah
Crawford, of Loudoun, who married a
son of Sir Nlel of Argyll, Aug. 15. 1872. 11 w3wQxford, N.

heighbors: is an. uninterrupted honey-
moon. ; c

'

-- if ,rv


